
hahzia ikander’ “Man Face of Ilam” (1993–99), gouache, vegetale color, watercolor,and tea on wali paper, 24 x 28 in. (61 x 71.1 cm) (commiioned  New York Time
Magazine pecial Iue: “Imagining the Millennium”  living artit, ept. 19, 1999 Courte of the artit and ean Kell, New York)

In the midt of the Lucid Dream and Ditant Viion exhiition at the
Aia ociet i a mall work  hahzia ikander titled “Man Face of
Ilam” (1993–99). It’ a urpriingl precient piece that grapple with
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what would ecome the more pronounced fault-line of the 21t
centur: mone, war, religion, terrorim, cenorhip, and more.
ikander’ mall work ugget a continuit rather than a reak with
hitor, even if her work e ortlel lend traditional Mughal
miniature technique with the language of graphic novel, hitor with
pop culture, the New York art world’ infographic eniilitie of the
1990 with hitoric truggle, and, of coure, the politic of it time.

Thi work  ikander i a materpiece of American art, ut in man
wa it perfectl encapulate the complexit of contemporar art
eing produced  artit of the outh Aian diapora — it contain
multitude. Mot American curator and art intitution have alwa
had troule dealing with trannational and complex identitie, often
relegating them to a upporting role in the narrative urrounding the
uropean colonization of Turtle Iland. It eem like a prolem that i
urmountale ut the igger iue i general art audience have nneven
knowledge aout di erent geographical and cultural context. Thi
phenomenon diadvantage art that doen’t adhere to dominant
identitie, and it lead to the dimial of ome art a “derivative.”

The example of ikander i alo notale for the wa review often
emphaize her illumination training in Pakitan (National College of
Art Lahore) ut not her art chool training in the U (Rhode Iland
chool of Deign). Wh? That quetion i one of man that thi how
raied for me, and the anwer i wh an exhiition like thi i
important.

Khalil Chihtee’ “Hitor i a nightmare from which I am tring to awake II” (2017) and Anila Quaum Agha’ “Croing oundarie”
(2015) i een through the door. (photo  the author for Hperallergic)

The hort ummer exhiition at the Aia ociet make the cae for a
outh Aian perpective orn from the life experience of a
diapora that pan the gloe. Here, all the artit are converant with
man idiom and vocaularie. Thi i an intergenerational a air and
that help u ee the continuit and diruption at work. There’ a
trong preence of outh Aian Canadian in the mix, peciall in the
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related conference (Queen Mueum, June 30–Jul 2), which make
ene ince the diviion in North American diapora never top at the
order. Art  outh Aian Canadian artit i alo often upported 
government funding in a wa it never i in the U ecaue of a larger
polic of multiculturalim.

The igger quetion for me i wh contemporar art  outh Aian
diapora i often overlooked in much of contemporar art dicoure,
even a the converation ha expanded to emrace lack, Aian
American, and other perpective more readil (though certainl not
completel). From m experience, the converation around outh
Aian art in Canada i more developed, and the ame i true in the UK,
where outh Aian were often allied with other minorit population
and a larger population often mean more repreentation. In the U,
outh Aian account for jut over 1% of the population, ut in New
York that numer i cloer to 4%. Yet thoe numer haven’t lead to
the incluion of artit of outh Aian decent in exhiition like
Greater New York, the Whitne iennial, and other urve. Writing
earlier thi ear, Naeem Mohaiemen pointed out that there were “no
outh Aian American artit in the 2004, 2006, 2008, 2012, and 2014
Whitne iennial, and onl etween one and three artit of outh
Aian origin in the lat four P1 Greater New York how.” The lack of
incluion of outh Aian artit in the U art world i rather
ditreing.

Ru Chiti’ “The Preent i a Ruin Without the People” (2016) on the left, and Jaret Vareda’ “mperor of No Countr” (2016) on the right. (photo  the author for Hperallergic)

Curated  rookln-aed artit and curator Jaihri Aichandani, Aia
ociet Mueum Director oon Hui Tan, and Lawrence-Minh Davi,
curator at the mithonian Aian Paci c American Center, the
exhiition i a little weaker than one would hope for, not ecaue of
the qualit of the work, ut more ecaue the Aia ociet alwa ha a
trange tendenc to manicure their exhiition o that the have an
almot academic feel. That approach ma have helped the video work,
which are clutered in one corridor to avoid ditraction, ut it
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diadvantage other piece that eem le related to the work near. 

There are man approache and the diverit of work might make ou
think that the lael of outh Aian ma not  t, ut like Aian American
or Middle atern American — concept that are till in eta ecaue
the lump together population aed on Wetern perception rather
than cultural hitorie — outh Aian hare a common hitor of
trauma, diplacement, and dicrimination, and that make the lael a
ueful tarting point for dicuion.

Allan deouza, “Rumpt-Tumpt erie #5–7 (1997/2017), digital print from  lm (image courte of the artit and Talwar Galler, New York and New Delhi, via Aia ociet, NY)

Allan deouza’ Rumpt-Tumpt erie (1997/2017) i a facinating
project that i more relevant toda than ever. Photographing the now
defunct Trump Taj Mahal hotel and caino in Atlantic Cit, New Jere,
deouza frame hi image to highlight the underling Orientalim, a
tpe of appropriation that render “exotic” feature like ornate onion
dome and rightl colored urface into pleaure palace dripping
with the inferred fantaie of colonialim and leiure.

He left 20 ear of accumulated dut on hi photo negative when he
recentl printed the image for the how, and thi add a ene of time
to them, making them reemle naphot from the 1970. In toda’
United tate, one dominated  riing tide of nativim and
xenophoia, thee image take on a more nefariou meaning,
particularl ince thee tructure were created  the ame peron
who i currentl the mot powerful — and dangerou — man in the
world. It’ rather appropriate that the furnihing of the Trump Taj
Mahal were old o  in a  re ale the ame month thi exhiition wa
on dipla.

Deouza i an elder tateperon of outh Aian art of the diapora
(though Zarina, alo on dipla, i a whole generation older ut ha
onl recentl een getting the eriou maintream attention her work
deerve). Once part of the ritih lack art movement and later
the Godzilla Aian American Art Network in the U, deouza ha een
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practicing interectionalit efore it wa de ned and, to hi credit, he
ha een unaahedl preenting hi work in man context —
including outh Aian one — that have had a clear in uence on other
generation of artit.

A view of the video corridor with mueum viitor watching Naeem Mohaiemen’ “Au Ammar I Coming” (2016) (photo  the author for Hperallergic)

Naeem Mohaiemen’ video i another mut-ee at the how. Focuing
on the curiou fact of lieration truggle, “Au Ammar I Coming”
(2016) follow ome angladehi  ghter who took part in the
Leanee Civil War at the end of the 20th centur, including ome who
do o inadvertentl, a the arrived a migrant laor and realized
their emploer wa one “Compan Fatah” (Arafat’ group within
the Paletine Lieration Organization, aka PLO). The tor i riveting,
ut the implication of uch unconventional coalition at a time when
the fault line of identit continue to hift are oviou. Hi ue of
documentar footage and document raie quetion aout the wa
torie of war and lieration are told. Mohaiemen i alo a good
example of the new generation of outh Aian artit who maintain
trong tie to outh Aia, while eail circulating in art communitie in
the U and elewhere.

 



Detail of Ru Chiti’ “The Preent i a Ruin Without the People” (2016), reccled textile, wire meh, thread, wood, emellihment, metal crape, and archival glue; with ound
(photo  the author for Hperallergic)

Ru Chihti’ “The Preent i a Ruin Without the People” (2016) i a
facinating wall culpture created out of reccled textile, wire meh,
and other material. It’ coled-together architectural form reemle
the hollowed out carcae of mall aandoned home, ut at thi cale
the look more like ird houe, uggeting their reident have all
 own awa.

Mariam Ghani’ “Kaul 2, 3, 4” (2002–07) i part of her larger interet
in archive, and her hort video give ou a ene of the economic and
cultural development of Afghanitan’ capital during a period when the
countr wa the focu of U anti-terrorim rhetoric. I couldn’t help ut
watch the video and think aout how little the image from the countr
have changed a the decade long prox war etween the U and it
enemie continue to devatate the nation.

 



Anila Quaum Agha, “Croing oundarie” (2015) (photo  the author for Hperallergic)

One of the onl work to e allotted it own pace in the exhiition i
an intallation  Anila Quaum Agha, who i repreented  her well-
known Interection erie that wa the  rt artwork to capture oth the
pulic and juried prize at ArtPrize ack in 2014. The erie, a
repreented  “Croing oundarie” (2015), addree the
oundarie and limitation of gender in her native Pakitan, where
religiou conervatim had a profound impact on her earl life. The
form, which hang in the center of the room like a eacon of light, i
partl derived from her memorie of the creen that eparated men
from women in moque. M onl criticim of the intallation i that
the artit’ work can eail envelope a much larger galler and, like the
ret of the exhiition, the artwork feel reigned in to accommodate the
pace.

Context wa alo an iue for Mequitta Ahuja’ “Performing Painting: A
Real Allegor of Her tudio” (2015), which i a tunning painting of a
nude artit in her tudio, ut it’ placement adjacent to the video
corridor didn’t permit more dialogue with man of the other work —
even if Jaihri Aichandani’ “We Were Making Hitor 3” (2013),
contructed of leather whip, faric, tud, and wire, doe provide a
provocative counterpoint to the calm erenit of Ahuja’ R.. Kitaj-
in ected painting.
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A view of the exhiition with Palden Weinre’ “Untitled (Reliquar)” (2012) at center, work  hahzia ikander on the left, and work  Kanihka Raja on the wall on the far right.
(photo  the author for Hperallergic)

The igger iue for thi exhiition and man like it — I wa alo told a
few outh Aian American contemporar artit refued to e
exhiited in the how ecaue of it cultural framework — i whether
the categor of outh Aian art i ueful to undertand the work. I
overwhelming a it i. To aert non-nativit context for art in North
America i not onl important toda ut eential in the face of a
political elite that i loudl advocating the aimilation of newl
arrived non-uropean immigrant population.

Work  Zarina (photo  the author for Hperallergic)

In a 2013 interview, ikander explained that “Miniature painting for
me ha alwa een heroic in cope and not limited  it cale — it i a
pace to unleah one’ imagination.” In the ame wa, there are thoe
of u who ee the peci citie of our identit a door to limitle
terrain, and in the face of the mounting force of white upremac, to
aert the complexit of our identit i a form of reitance — it i a
trength on which to uild on, not erae or ulimate.

Lucid Dream and Ditant Viion continue at the Aia ociet (725 Park
Avenue, Upper at ide, Manhattan) until Augut 6.
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